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TUS CALOOSA COUNTY COMMISSION

MEETING

SEPTEMBER L, 2O2I

TUSCALOOSA COUNTY

STATE OF AI,ABAMA

This being t.he date and hour Eo which lhe Tuscaloosa CounEy

Commission adjourned; t.he Count,y Commission met' pursuant E.o such
adj ournment wi-th Probat.e ,Judge Rob Robertson presiding as cha:-rman.
The following members were present:

Stan Acker
,f erry Tingle
Mark C, Nelson
Reginald Murray

commissioner Mark c. Nelson moved, seconded by commissioner st.an
Acker, the county commission voted unanimousl-y to approve the mr.nutes
of August ].8, 202L.

commlssioner Jerry Tingle moved. seconded by commissioner Mark
C. Nelson, the Count.y Commj-ssion voted unanj.mously to appoint Zach
Wol-fe to f il-l- the vacancy on the Tuscaloosa Counly HeriLage
Commission. The t.erm will expire l(ay f5, 2023,

commi-ssi-oner lTerry Tingle moved, seconded. by commissioner Mark
c. Nelson, the count.y commission voc.ed. unanimousfy to decLare lot,s 6-
]-]-' 20-25, and 12-r-9 in the Hort. Realty company subdivision, sect.or ?

as surplus and authorize the l-ots to be posled for auction as a whol_e
wich t.he minimum bid set at the appraised val-ue of S3O,OOO.OO.
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Commissloner ,Jerry Tingle moved. seconded by Commissioner
Reginald Murray, t.he County Commission voted unani-mously to authorize
the Chair to execule agreemenEs with the Citsy of Brookwood and the
Town of Vance for animal contro] service provided by the Sheriff, s

Office.
Exhibit. 9-1, Pages

Chairman Rob Robertson present,ed Tuscaloosa County DetenE.ion
Deputy David Cannon a twenty-five year service pin and lhanked him
for his dedicated service to the citizens of Tuscaloosa CounEV.

Chairman Rob Robertson presented Commissioner Reginal_d Murray a
Letter of Recognition for twenty-four years of service with t.he

county commission and AccA and t.hanked him for his dedicat,ed service
to the ciEizens of Tuscaloosa Countv.

Commissioner stan Acker moved, seconded by Commissioner Jerry
Tingle, the Count.y Commission voted unanimously to authorize the
Engineering Department to post a speed limit of 25 MpH on Bethabara
Church Road from Highway 1?1 to t.he curve past. the church and post. a
speed limit of 35 MPH on the remainder of Bethabara Church Road.

Commissioner Stan Acker moved, second.ed by Commissioner Reginald
Murray, the Counly Commissj-on vot.ed unanimously to authorize the
Engineering DeparEment to post a speed limit of 25 MpH on Freemans
Bend Road.

commissioner Mark c. Ne]son moved, seconded by commissioner st.an
Acker, the County Commission voted unanimousl_y t.o approve the
warranE.s issued to cover Tuscafoosa county's expenditures for August
202r.

Exhibit. 9-2, Page

Commissioner Reginald Murray moved, seconded by Commissroner
Mark C. Nelson, the County Commission voted unanimously to begin
condemnat.ion proceedings on a slructure at G63j_ Jug Factory Road,
ul-scrf cc -LV.

commissioner Mark c. Nelson moved., second.ed. by commissioner stan
Acker, the County Commission voted unanimously to authorj_ze
Maintenance Superintendent Ryan Sabbagh to seek bids for the
Courthouse service elevator and to researcfi if the project is
reimbursable under the American Rescue plan Act.



Commissioner Stan Acker moved,

Murray. the County Commissj.on voted
Rescue Plan Act Project funding for
atstsached in t.he exhibit .
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seconded by Commissioner Reginald
unanimously to approve American
District I to include items as

before the TuscaLoosa

wednesday, September 15,

Exhibit 9-3, Page

Commissioner ,Jerry Tingle moved, seconded by Commissioner Stan
Acker, the County Commission voted unanimously to approve funding in
the amount. of 97,400.00 from the District II discrelionary fund to
PARA for the purposes of repairing and spo! repainting in the pool
area of the Tingle Center.

Commissioner Mark C. NeLson moved, seconded by Commissioner Scan
Acker, the county commission voted unanimously to authorize the chair
to execuEe an agreement. regarding the donatsion of land from Mr.
,tohnny Free on Duncanvill-e Middte school Road for the Duncanvirl-e
Scorm Shelter Si.te.
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County Commission

There being no furlher business co come

County commission, the meeting adj ourned to

Rob Robertson
,Judge of Probate
Chairman TuscaLoosa

Commissioner - District I

- Dist.r

C. Nelson
Commissioner - District

Reginald Murray
Commissioner - District fV



AGREEMENT FOR THE PROVISION OF ANIMAL CONTROL SERVICES
BETWEEN TUSCALOOSA COUNTY, ALABAMA AND BROOKWOOD.

ALABAMA

THIS AGREEMENT (t'Agreement?,) is made and entered this,2:i!h day of Januarv, 2021,
by and berween Brookwood, Alabama ("city"), a municipal corporation, and ruscaloosa
county, Alabama ("countyr'), a constitutionally created political subdivision ofore state of
Alabama, herein after collectively referred 0o as the 'rPorties.I

WEEREAS, counties and cities are prohibited from excrcising goverrunental authority
within each other's boundaries exc€pt by Intergovernmental Agreernent. Title I I of rhe
code of Alabama (1975) authorizes the county to enter into a contract with
municipalities to provide services; and

wHEREAS' the city has a need for the assistance and rernoval of vicious animals; and

WHEREAS, the Tuscaloosa County Sheriffs Oflice administers the primarv animal
control sen'ices for the Countg, and

WHEREAS' the mission of Tuscaloosa county Animal control Services is to provide for
the enforcement of animat control laws of ruscaloosa county, Alabama il a manner that
reflects quality and professionalism, including the removal of vicious animals as
contonplated by this Agreernent; and

wIrEREAs, Tuscaloosa county Animal control officers (Acos) are authorized to
respond to the unincorporated areas within the county and to capture and remove vicious or
dangerous animals; and

IVEEREAS' the county and the city desire to enter into an Agreement for the county to
respond to city's requests for animal control services of the caphue and removal of vicious
and dangerous animals within the corporate limits of the Citg and

WHEREAS, the sheriff of ruscaloosa county has authorized the contracting of these
services to the City subject to the terms and conditions contained hereil: and
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WHEREAS' &e Parties desire, through this Agreemen! to agree to these Articles of this
Agre€rnent under the terms and conditions set forth:

NOW TITEREFORE, the City.and the County, for good and valuable consideration, the
rec€ipt and sufEciency of which is hereby acknowledgJd, do lereUy agree as follows:

,*rffi3Kr"n'
The purpose of this Agreemeot is to provide the vital and necessary animal mnFol servioesfunctions for the city in a manner that reflects quarity and piofessionatis-. nor ttrepurposes of this Agreernent, ,.Animal Control Servicesi, only'includes- th; ;pi; *;removal ofdangerous or vicious animals upon request ofthe city. The parties agrel that:

l l rhe, county agrees to provide animar control services within the corporate limits
of the,City ulon request by authorized City law enforcement officials. n" purpor"
of such service shall be to assist in the capirue and removat of dangerous;;;;
animals.

| '2 The County agrees to provide a response to requests for animal control s€rvices within
the City upon authorized individuals within thi City,s request.

1.3 The City agrees to compensate the County on a per call basis. Further, the parties
agree, 

_ 

acknorvlodge, and understand that the fee due the county i, d;" ;r;'dr;ACo has dispatched lo the city. An unsuccessfur capture and/or removar of adangerous or vicious animal is still considered an answered call.

| .4 
-T,he 

city agrees and acknowledges that the county Anrmar control officers arelimited in number and therefore the city agrees to materially assist the omcenln
the performance of their service.

ARTICLE 2
TERMOFAGREEMENT

TT;T 
of this Agreement is for three (3) years fiom January 25th, 2021 through October

At the conclusion ofthe rast term, the city wi be sorery responsibre for providing an animarcontrol services within City boundaries, unless extendiO by mutual agreement fir;;;tboth goveming bodies. A:ry such change_ is subject to consideratioi u,,a upp.o.rJ oi0,,"County Comrnission and the goveming body of the City.

Either party may terminate this Agreement at any time, upon ninety (g0) days notice to theoth€r Dartv.

*q-t



ARTICLE
3

COMPENSATION AND
CONSIDERATION

The City and County do hereby agr* that all the terms and conditions, including but not
limited to, Article 3 (Compensation and Consideration), that are sel out in this Agreement
are material and enforceable during the entire agreed period in the following marurer:

The paym€nt amount for fte City will be based on its monthly calls for service. The City
hereby agrees and acknowledges that the County will bill and be due a fee ofTwo Hundred
Dollars and Zero Cents ($200.00) per call to respond to a dangerous or vicious animal
within the jurisdiction of the City. Again, successfirl capture and/or removal is not a
requir€rnent for the fee to become due. The county agrees to invoice the city the total
amounts due on a monthly basis.

The payment amount will be enforceable during the period of this ageernent and all
paFnents will be due within thirty (30) days of the invoice date and should be sent ro the
following address:

Failure to r€rnit paym€nt to Tuscaloosa County within sixty (60) days of receipt of the
invoice may result in the suspension of services to the city until such time as the payment
is received or termination ofthe aereernent.

ARTICLE

ENFoRCEMEiT & sERvIcE
RESPONSE

Animal control officer(s) (Acos) will assist other law enforcement agencies who have
requested help with dangerous or vicious animal problems in a professional manner.
ACo(s) shall respond to requests for services requested by law enforcement officials in the
City. ACO's will be dispatched by Tuscaloosa County Dispatch upon a valid request by an
authorized law enforcement official within the City.

Tlre city agrees their law enforcernent officials are able to request animal conhol services
response, and thereby obligate the city to the payment of the expenses related to those
services. The city recognizes that failure to provide a specific list of authorized
individuals (if not all law enforcement officials are authorized) will stand as a default
ackrowledgnent that any law enforcement officer employed by the city is fully authorized
to request animal control services. The city also acknowledges and agrees that their
officers are to provide assistance to the Anirnal control officers in the performance ofany
service under this Agreement. Failure to provide assistance will result in termination ofthl
Animal Control service on the call and the City will still be billed for that call.

QJ. { -(



Animals captured and rernovod shall be handled in the standard practices and procedures of
the Tuscaloosa cormty SherifPs office Animal control Division and tire laws and
regulations of the State of Alabama. No provisions contained herein shall obligate thecgyp 9t the Tuscaloosa cormty Sherifps office to any financial obrigarions iiclu<led
with the housing, care, or maintenance of any animal removed from the ci[,s jwisdiaion.

"HL":iK
ln the event of dre terinination or expiration ofthis Agreement, the county and the city sha.ll
cooperate in good faitb in order to effectuate a smooth and harmonious transition from
county to the city to maintain the same higir quality ofservices provided by this Agreement
for the residents, businesses, and visitors ofthe City.

The 
_county snd the city agree that ninety (90) days prior to the expiration ofthis Agreement,

the city Representative and the Tuscaloosa countt sheriff (or his/her designeel 
-*irr 

-eeiand confer to ensure a smooth transition.

TERMTNAS$lfoXr*o,",
The city or the county may terminate this Agreernort in the event of default by the other.

An event of default shall occur if the county fails to provide animal control services as

tlltg.ltJd herein. The City shall be in default if the City fails to timely pay theuountv-

Ifan event ofdefault occurs, in the determinetion ofthe city, rhe city shall notiff the county
in *riting specify the basis for the default and advise thi county that the default must be
cured to the Cit/s reasonable satisfaction within a ninety (90) day period. The City may
graut additional time !o cure the default, as the city may dce.'appropriate, without waivei
ofany of-the City's rights, so long as the County has commenced curing the default
and is effectuating a cure with diligence and continuity during the ninety (90;) day period,
or any longer period which the City prescribes.

If.an.event ofdefault occurs, in the daermination ofthe county, the county may notify the
city in writing, specifu the basis for the default and advise thc 

-City 
arat tne aerautt rrust ue

cured to the county's reasonable satisfaction within a sixty (60) day pedod; except that for
events ofdeault related to the paymenr offees, the cure perio<l ls rdu-cea to ttrirty i:o; aays.
The County may grant additional 

-time 
to cure the default, as the County may-deem

appropriate, without waiver ofany ofthe county's rights, so long as the city tras commenceJ
curing the default and is effectuating a cure with diligence and continuity during the sixty
(60) day period (30 days for payments) or any longer period which the Couaty pJscribes. '

In the event that €ither Party breaches a materiar tfin or condition ofthis Agreement, other
than an event ofdefault, the Party in breach, upon receipt ofa written requesi fiom the non-
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breaching Party, sharr reme.dy the brel* yltri" thirty (30) days ofreceipt of the request. If
the breach is not cured within the specified time poioa, tne non-Ureachng farty."i, 

"tiii*the remedies of declaratory judgment,_specific p'orot -.", ^una"n,u, 
i, irr.;un"tii. ,.t-i"r

to compel the breaching party to remedy the breach.

The Parties reserve alr available remedies afforded by law to enforce any term or condition
of this Agreement.

ARTICLE 7
AMENDMENTS

This Ag'eement may be modified at any time during the term onry by mutuar written consentof both Parties.

ARTICLE 8
NOTICES

All required notices sha be given by first crass mail, except that any notice of tfininationshall be mailed wia u's. MaiI, rerum receipt requested. Notices shall be addressed to theParties at the following addresses:

Ifto the Countv:

With a copy to:

If to the City:

Brookwood Town Hall, Athr: Mayor Joe Barger
15689 Highway 216, Brookwood, AL 35444

Witi a copy to:

brq'-t



ARTICLE 9
NON- ASSIGNABILITY

Neither Party shall assign any ofthe obligations or benefits of this Agreement.

AR,TICLE IO
ENTIRE AGREEMENT

The Parties acknowledge, one to the oth€r, that the terms of this Agreement constitute theentire understanding and agreonent of the parties regarding the subjectn,utte, or ite
Agreement.

covERNr*H:i,"^til vEN uE

This Agreement shall be governed by the laws of tre state of A.labama. The obligations of
the. Parties to this Agreement are performable in Tuscaroosa county, Arabama --a, ir t"gJ
action_ is necessary to enforge same, the parties agree exclusive u"nua ,fr"il Ii""in
Tuscaloosa County, Alabama.

AR.TICLE 12
SEVERABILIry

If a court of competent jurisdiction renders any provision of this Agreement (or portion of aprovision) to be invalid or otherwise unenforceabre, that provision oi portion orttre provisionwill be severcd and the remainder of this Agreement will continue in firll force and effects
as if the invalid provision or portion ofthe provision were not part ofthis Agreement.

ARTICLE 13
BINDING EFFECT

This Agreement sha.ll insure to the benefit of and be binding upon, the respective parties,
succ€ssors.

ARTICLE T4
COUNTER}ARTS

This Agreanent may be executed in severar counterparts, each of which shalr be an originar,
and all of which sha constitute but one and the same irxtrumenl This Agreement con"tainsthe entire agreement between the parties, and no modification shau be iinding ,p"" [i
Parties unless widenced by a subseq rent writt€n agreemert signed by the Couni];*,U;;
and through the Tuscaloosa Counry Commission,Ld the Ciiy, acting UV *a ihrougfr it,duly authorized offi cers.

kN 4-I
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IN 
'ITNESS 

WHEREOF, the parties have hereurto ser rheir hands and affixed their seals
the day and year first above writtcn.

Z-zt<al
Date

Attest:

Melvin Vines
County Administrator

Ward "Rob" Robertson, Chairman

fr'p4-\



AGREEMEN'I' }'OR'I'HE PROVISION OI' ANIMAL CONTROL SERVICES
BETWEEN TUSCALOOSA COT]NTY, ALA}AMA A.\D VANCE. ALAI}AMA

THIS AGRElilvltNT ("Agreenrent") is urade and entered this 2 day ol'
2021, by and bctwccn Vance, Alabama ("City"), a municipal corporation, and Tuscaloosa
County, Alabama ("County"), a constitutionally created political subdivision ofthe SLate ol'
Alabama. herein after collectively referred 1o es the "Partics."

WHEIIEAS, Clountics and cities are prohjbited from exercising governmcntal authority
within each other's boundaries excepl by lntergovemmental Agr€encnt. 'l itle I I of the
Code of Alabania (1975) auLlrorizes the County 10 enter illto a contract wilh
municipalities 1o provide services; and

WHEIiEAS, the City has a need for the assisrancc and rcmova.l of vicious animals; and

WHEREAS, the Tuscaloosa County Shelit)'s OlIse adminisrels the prinrarr animal
control services for the Counly; zurd

WI{EREAS, the nrission of Tuscaloosa County Animal Control Sen'ices is to providc for
the enibrcement o1'aninial control laws of Tuscaloosa County, Alabarna in a manncr that
rellects quality and prol'essionalisnr, including the removal of vicior"rs animals as
contcmplated by this Agreentent: and

WHEREAS, Tuscaloosa County Animal Contlol Officers (ACOs) are authorized to
respond to tlre unincorporated areas.,vithin the Count-v and to capture and renrove vicious or
dangerous animals; and

WHEREAS, the Counly and the Ciq,desiTe to enl.er into an Agreemeltt for the County to
rcspond to City's requesls for aninal conlrol services of the caplure and removal of vicious
and dangerous animals rvithin the coryorate Iimits of the City; and

WHEREAS, the Sherif of luscaloosa County has autholized the conllaoting of these
ser"'ices to the City subject to the tcnrs and conditions contained herein; and

Qa4't



WHEREAST the Parties dcsire, tl.rlough this Agreernent, to agree 10 thcse Articles of this
Agreement under the terms and conditions scl forth;

Now THEREI'oRE' the city and the county, for good and valuable considcrarion. rhe
receipt and sufficicncy of rvhich is her-eby acknor;r'ledged, do hercby agree as follows:

ARTICLE I
I'UR-POSIt AND IN'I'I]N'I'

'fhe purpose of this Agrccnrerrt is to provide the vital and necessary animal control services
functions for thc cir1, in a manner that reflects quality and professionalism. For the
purposes of this Agreernent, "Aninial Control Services', only includes the capture and
removal ofdangerous or vicious animals upon request ofthc city. The pa(ies agree that:

l.l rhe county agrecs to provicle animal control senices rvithin thc corporate linrits
oflhe Ciry upon request b;. authorized City law enforcement officials. The purpose
of such service sliall be to assist in thc capture and removal oI dangerr',us or-viclous
animals.

1.2

1.3

The County agrees to provide a response to requests for amirnal control senices within
the City upon authorized individuals within the City;s request.

The City agrees to compensate the County on a per call basis. Further, the parties
agree, acknowledge, and understand that the fee due rhe County is due once the
ACO has disparchcd 10 the Cit). Au unsucccssful capture and/or removal of a
dangerous or vicious animal is still considered an ansr,vered call.

The city agrces and acknowledges that the County Animal Control Offrcers are
limited in nunrber and therelbre the City agrees to materially assist the Ofticers in
the perfonlance oftheir service

ARTICLtr 2
TEIiM OF AGREEMENT

The term of this Agreement is lb| three (3) years fiom January -L , ZOZ. through Octobcr
1.2023.

At the conclusion ofthe last tcnn lhe C.ity will be solely responsible for providing all animal
control sen'ices within Ciry boundalies, unless exrended by mutual agfeement approved by
both governing bodies. Any such changc is subjcct to considcratiolr and approval of the
Counfy" Comrnission and the goveming body ol the City.

Either pafiy nray tenninate thi:,- Agreernent at any time, upon ninety (90) days notice to the
other Dart\,.

1.4
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ARTICI,E

COMPNNS;TION ANI)
CONSIDERATION

The city and county do hereby agree that all the terms and conditions, including, but not
limited to' M9k 1 (compensation and consideration), that are sel out in this A-greement
are rnaterial and enforceable during the entire agreed period in the following mannir:

The payment amount for the city will be based on its monthly calls fbr service, The cia
hereby agrees and acknowledges that the county will bill and be due a fee of rwo Hundrei
Dollars and zero cents ($200.00) per call to respond to a dangerous or vicious animal
within the corporate limits ofthe city. Again, successful capture and/or removal is not a
requirement for the fee to become due. The county agrees to invoice the city the total
amounts due on a monthly basis,

The payment amount will be enforceable during the period of this agreement and all
payments will be due within thirry (30) days of the invoice date and siroula be sent to the
following address:

Town of Vance
17710 Vance Municipal Drive

Vance, .AL 35490

Failue to remit payment to Tuscaloosa county within sixty (60) days of receipt of rhe
invoice may result in the suspension of services to the city until such iime as the payment
is received or termination of the agreement.

AR'flCLE
4

ENFORCEMENT & SERVICE
RESPONSE

Animal Control Officer(s) (ACOs) will assist other law enforcement agencies who have
requested help with dangerous or vicious animal problems in a professional manner.
ACo(s) shall respond to requests lbr scrvices requested by law enforcement officials in the
Cily. ACO's will be dispatched by Tuscaloosa Counry Dispatch upon a valid request by an
authorized law enforcement official within the City.

The City agrees their law enforcement officials are able to request aninal control services
response, and thereby obligate the City to the payment of the expenses related to lhose
seryices. The City recognizes that failure to provide a specific list of authorized
individuals (if not all law enforcement officials are authorized) will stand as a default
acknowledgment that any law enforcement omcer employed by the City is fully authorized
to request animal control services. The City also acknowledges and agrees that their
officsrs are to provide assistance to the Animal Control Ofticers in the performance of any
service under this Agreement. Failure 1o provide assistance will result in termination of the
Animal Control service on the call and the Citv will still be billed for that call.
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Anima.ls captured and removed shall be handled in the standard practices and procedures of
the Tuscaloosa County Sheriifs Oflice Animal Conrrol Division and the laws and
regulations of the State of Alabama. No provisions contained herein shall obligate the
County or the Tuscaloosa County Sheriffs Office to any financial obligations included
with the housing, care, or maintenance of any animal removed from the corporate limits of
the City.

ARTICLE 5
TRANSITION

In the event of the termination or expiration ofthis Agreement, the County and the City shall
cooperate in good faith in order to effectuate a smooth and harmonious transilion from
County to the City to maintain the same high quality of services provided by this Agreement
for the residents, businesses, and visitors of the City.

The County and the City agree that ninety (90) days prior to the expiration of this Agreement,
the City Representative and tlie Tuscaloosa County Sheriff (or his/her designee) will meet
and confer to ensure a smooth transition.

ARTICLE 5
TERMINATION AND REMEDIES

The City or the County may terminate this Agreement in the event of default by the other.

An event of default shall occur if the County fails to provide animal control services as

Itipulated herein. The City shall be in default if the City fails to timely pay the
uounw.

Ifan event ofdefault occurs, in the determination ofthe City, the City shall noti$ the County
in writing; specify the basis for the dcfault and advise the County that the default must be
cured to the City's reasonable satisfaction within a ninety (90) day period. The City may
grant additional time to cure the defaull, as the City may deem appropriate, without waiver
ofany of the City's rights, so long as the County has commenced curing the default
and is effectuating a clue with diligence and continuity during the ninoty (90) day period,
or any longer period which the City prescribes.

Ifan event of default occurs, in the determination ofthe County, the County may noti! the
City in writing, specifu the basis for the default and advise the City that the default must be
cued to the County's reasonable satisfaction within a sixty (60) day period; except that for
events ofdefault related to lhe payment offees, the cure period is rcduced to thirty (30) days,
The County may grant additional timc to cure the delbult, as the County may deem
appropriate, without waiver of any of the County's rights, so long as the City has commenced
curing the default and is effectuating a cure with diligence and continuity during the sixty
(60) day period (30 days for payments) or any longer period which the County prescribes.

In the event that either Party breaches a material term or condition ofthis Agreement, other
than an event of default, the Party in breach, upon receipt ofa written request from the non-
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breaching Party, shall remedy the breach within thirty (30) days of receipt of the request. If
the breach is lot cured within the specified time period, the non-breaching Party may utilize
the remedies of declaratory judgment, specific performance, mandamus or injunctive relief
to compel the breaching Party to rernedy thc breach.

'I he Parties reserve all available remedies afforded by law to enforce any term or condition
of this Agreement.

ARTICLE 7
AMENDMENTS

fhis Agreement may be modified at any time during the term only by mutual written consent
of both Padies.

ARTICLtr 8
NOTICES

All required notices shall be given by first class mail, except that any notice of termination
shall be mailed via U.S, Mail, retum receipt requested, Notices shall be addressed to the
Parties at the following addresses:

Ifto the County;

With a copy to:

If to the City:

With a copy to:

144-t



ARTICLE 9
NON- ASSIGNABILITY

Neither Parry shall assign any ofthe obligations or benefits ofthis Agreement

ARTICLE IO
ENTIRE AGREEMENT

The Parties acknowledge, one to the other, that the terms of this Agreement constitute the
entire understanding and agreement of the Parties regarding the subject matter of the
Agreement.

ARTICLE 11
GOVERT\ING LAW AND VENIJE

This Agreement shall be governed by the laws ofthe state of Alabama. The obligations of
the Parties to this Agreement are perfonnable in Tuscaloosa County, Alabama and, if legal
action is necessary to enforce same, the Parties agree exclusive venue shall lie in
Tuscaloosa County, Alabama.

ARTICLE 12
SEVERABILITY

Ifa court of competent judsdiction renders any provision of this Agreement (or portion ofa
provision) to be invalid or otherwise unenforceable, that provision or portion ofthe provision
will be severed and the remainder of this Agreement will continue in full force and etfects
as if the invalid provision or portion ofthe provision were not part ofthis Agreement.

ARTICLE 13
BINDING EFFECT

This Agleement shall insure to the benefit of, and be binding upon, the respective Parties'

successors.

ARTICLE 14

COUNTERPARTS

This Agreement may be executed in several counterpads, each of which shall be an original,
and all of which shall constitute but one and the same instrument. This Agreement contains

the entire agreement between the Panies, and no modification shall be binding upon the

Parties unless evidenced by a subsequent written agreement signed by the County acting by
and through the Tuscaloosa County Conrmission, and the City, acting by and through its
dulv authoriz€d offi cers,
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IN W.ITNESS WHEREOF, the Palties havc hercunto sel the.ir hands and affixed rheir seals
the day and year firsl abovc wriltcn.

Date

8-t- a t
Date

Attest: -

The Town of Vance

Attest:

4
Ward "Rob" Robertson, Chairman
Tuscaloosa County Commission

Countv Administrator
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APPROVAL OF WARRANTS

August 2021

CIIECK NUMBERS AMOUNT

11516 - 11955

66240 66252
11957 12403

66253 - 66255
97650 97583

s686,314.76

512,534.s9
s574,108.04

s12,548.62
S1,780,351.19

54,837,035.31
s8,002,892.s0

REVIEWED BY:

APPROVED BY TUSCAIOOSA COUNTY COMI\4ISSION:

CHAIRMAN, ROB ROBERTSON

COMMISSIONER. STAN ACKER

COMMISSIONER, JERRY TINGLE

COMMISSIONER, MARK C. NELSON

COMMISSIONER, REGINAID MURRAY

ff4->



Dlstrict One Commissioner Stan Acker
American Rescue Act Funding
First Round

Total available 53,300,000
Commission Agenda - September 1, 2021

Buhl Elrod Holman Water Authority
Euhl Elrod Holman Water Authority
guhl Elrod Holman Water Authority

Carrolls Creek Water Authority
Carrolls Creek Water Authority
Carrolls Creek Water Authority
Carrolls Creek Water Authority
Carrolls Creek Water Authorlty
Carrolls Creek Water Authority

Coker Water Authorlty
Coker Water Authority

Boyd Road Eooster Station
Cooper Road/Crawford Road Expansion
Water Meter Replacement 1/2 cost- share with District 4

Mormon Road Expanslon

Highway 69/Wilcutt Road Expansion
Traweek Road Expansion

Goodwater Road Expansion

Reed Mountain Tank Rehabilitation palnting

New Lexington Tank Rehabilitation paintinS

Belaire Tank Rehabilitation painting

Lake Lurleen Tank Rehabilitation Paln ng

TOTAL

Round One funding total budget

Under budget-carryover - Round 2 planning

Total Cost

Estimate

174,050

707,425

235,ss1

446,300

169,300

31,500

s06,700

150,000

600,000

10q000
150,000

3,270,826

3,300,000

29,L74
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: AGREEMENT TOR DONATION OF REAL FROPERTY

. : WIINES$EIg IHAI
WIIEREAS, Grantor is

Abbtma dcscribcd in Exhibii
owncr of rcal propcrty in Tuscaloosa County,
atta€hcd hcrsto and madc a put hcr,eof by ttris

the
"4"

qleracc which will F spccifully rbsccibed by a sruraycd lcgal dcscription prior-ro ttrc

"Glosiryas:dcfincd 
hatin (thc "Prof,GBy"); and

WIIEREAS, Crranbr is willing to donsrc thc Propcrty .to Granlc€ for use as a
Sm shcltcr ad Grantoe ii willing to acccpt Graltor's donation, upon thc temrs sod

Gnn|cc bas agpcd to restrict-thc Propcrty in pe-tpetuity for any pcr4issible usc
that rvilt b€Do6t the cilirns of Tusinloosa County. Gma;rtbe shall bc pcrmitted to coriwy
or lcasc tbc Propcrty to thc Duncanvillc Voftntccr firc Departncnt fDVFDJ so to"g as

, . , dreuo of said kopefty conforns to thc above stated pcrmissiblc use,

:= Ilqdlcs and rdcnafing icrcinafts rccilcd thc receip[ Erd suffci€ncy thdeof being--=,, trjreby ogrcsslj rplmowl@ed,

q IS, THEREFORE, AGREED AS FOLLOWS:

l- Donetion.

Crraator will ctnvcy tb€ hopgrty to Grsntee st Do cost and Grrntoe will acccpt the
Propcrty on tF tcrms.and corditiors of lhis AgrE€iment.

L Documentrdol of Donrtion"

' 
At Grrntor's rcquct, Girantce will sign rnd dclivcr to Grantor IRS Form 8283 that

bas bcen gWared by thc Crafior, aclnowtedging recejpt of thc dondion, br.rt Grantor
will bc solely,rtsps6ible for strting thc valuc of the donatod Fopcrty on said form.

Uro.

ri:1,
.: ::
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1.=' Gruiot'rRqllacnbtiol*

T&.PrcFfrty is convcyed AS IS, with all fsulrs and uithout wtrranty, €xcept ss
Grantor reprcsena and,wansuts as of the ilatc ofthis Alrcemcnt that:

(g) Granbr bas the full. porer, right and arnhcity rq €orcr into this
ASrlcsffid to pcrform all of its obligations uodcr this AglcNrcnt and to sxeclte and
dclirq rll docunots rcquired by this Agrccmcnt.

(b) Cranfor has good and rnrrtcbblc titlc !o ttc pnopcrty.

:l: (c) Thcrc arc ao eocroacbmcnts on the Propcrty by adjoining propcrty;
tkip arr no diqrut€s conccrning location of propcrty tincs or contcr$; anO ttrerc is'dcqdc vdiodar acccss to and firom Pmperty by public roadnays.

= =-.. (d) Tftcrc is no litigarion or otbcr prcc,ecding @iU, or, io Gmnrorrs
tnowlcdge, tfuwtcocd adrst_or rchtiry to thc Pmpcrty.

5. Gnntcc'rRrprercltrtionr.

Orantce represcnts and wanants as of thc date of this Agri:ement that it has lhe
.ftn pouaA right and authority to @tcr inlo this Agreeocnt and to pcrfolm atl of its
oblipdonsuder this Agrccqent and to exccule and il6lirrcr all documals requfuEd by
tisAgcment,

, 
t Cloring.

Clocing and nansfcr oftitlc (thc "Closing') shall talcc placc on or bcfore the 10s
day of. Scptcrnber, 2021 (thc 'Closing Datc'). Closing mry trccur latcr or earlicr if thc

'ltrfii6agrt.

7. Por*giou.

Poss€ssiofl ud occupnncy
Closing.

of lhe hoperty shsll be dctivcrcd to Clrantee at

t. Dced,

At Closing; thc Grantor sbrll: dcliver to thc Grante a g4eral wananty deed duly
cxecrnod and rcloowlcdgod by tlrotor convcying and taas&rdng to Ctarilc€ good,
mrrtr*ablc and insurablc tiilc ro thc Propaty ftee and clcar ftom rll mortgageq lianq
cascmn[t3r €ovcnanb, rcstrictions and othcr cocu[brmccs, cxccpt those rcasonably,.

r.€Frble 10 crrantcc.

E 4-t,{



9. Cloring Cos&.

Onntcc shall pay all closiag costs Essociatcd with thc convcyancc contcmplatcd
lrrci!,

.. ',. g:-10r+ Frfther Irllliad Dnrledon

' , :::Giantor nckno*lcdges that as soon as practicablc aftcr thc Closirg; it will make
ao $ltiooal ia-hnd donatim in tbc fo.rm of suitable fill dirr and rclatcd rnatcriat as rrcll
as htiiling crtpcqce for ssnc qrhich is ncocssary b prtporc a building pad on the

@{ V.nirch b sitablc, in tbc soh disectiou of tbc Gnntcc,lbr thc oonstnrction of a
' - , lgmdo shclta o{hc Proi.rty,

'-r All-:nodc.s rcquircd to bc givco ua6q rhis fureana*.slall bc dccmcd given
rvtrn hard.dcliwred-or uAm dcpogitcd ia-thc U.S. Mails, ccrtific4 registcred or exprcss
rirsit- irffitr rcceipt rcqucstd podagc gcpairt aod propcrly dfussd to Gnntor or
Gantc at thc addrcsscs sdSr{h bclorv. b1hc dtcmative, lroticca may bc scot by cmail

Fonitbd fu orig{ml ttl thc docluncnt scnt-by cmail iB hsnd &livcrtd or mailed wirhin a
..r- -,taronilc 

timc-,lut not mitlt than tctr (10) calqdsr dsys afrcr:ilia dste of lhc qiuil' la
' thb cr,-cnt noticcs arc scot by reguhr U.S. Mail, such nsticca $all bc cffcctive upon

rcccip:

';: r .IffuHldod for Oranror: " Group Pnqpcrties, LLC
P.O. Box 86

If inrrrdbd for Grantcc: Thc Tucaloosa County Commigsion
714 Greasborc Avcurc
Tuscaloosa, AL- 35'f0t

q to srch otlrcr addrcssoc as Crrantof and Grantcc shall desigioata.

,this Aglcrncnlir for tb bcncfit of and is binding upo! Grastor urd th. Gflit€c
tbcir- succcssoi,and/oi asslgns. 'jllis Agrecnrcnt contairu thc cntire Ngecm€nt by ard

betnreco Cinltors and Crrnrccs md supcrscdcs any aad all priOr agecmqtS' writtcn or

orrt. fris &ircemcnt rtall bc govemcd by the lews ofihc SbtadAlabama

t3. Modillcttlon rnd Aoendment

, No modificatio or atrlcod[t€trtrffccting this fuircment shall be cffective rmless

in writing ald signcd by Grantor md Onntee.

IL
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, tN WITNESS WHEREOF, thc parties hercto have set their respective brnds "'vl
sciils as oflhc date fust *ritGtr abovc.

Thc Turcrloose Coutrty Conm

€,{q -t
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